All in the family

Easy Lea riling
Keep Eyes Open
• • •

We began when she was still
four with a Simple book and
soon she was reading it through.
It took me a while to catch on
that she was not reading, that
she had memorized'it, word for
word. When I remonstrated at
her memorizing and insisted
she try to learn the words
phonetically, she balked.
I don't know why wisdom
came to me then, but I sagely
dropped the whale thing, probably because to work at reading seemed like the antithesis
of everything I believed about
my favorite pastime.
Shortly after I came across
another brief but enlightening
article on the subject of teaching the pre-schooler to read.
It pointed out what I had
known before, namely, that
children can be taught to read
as early as two, way before
they are. actually ready. If you
wait until they are ready, the
job is a snap as contrasted with
the work that must be done to
prepare the two- or three- or
four-year-old.
The article also pointed out
some other facts such as children who read, earlier rather
than later have no real ad-
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ND Women Plan
'Landmark' Visit
A program featuring holiday,
table fashions 'and a tour of
one of Genesee,County's Landmark Homes will highlight the
fall tea etf the Notre Dame
Women's Auxiliary, to be held
Thursday, ©ct. 15, beginning at
3:30 p.m.

By Sarah Child
At what age should a child
be itaught to read? There is a
division; among educators on
the subject.
The. right answer probably is
— when he is ready. But who
knows when he is ready.
Some think at age five or
even, earlier, even as early as
two if you would believe some
of the advertisements in the
women's magazines for home
teaching methods.
With a pre-schooler in the
house I fejl prey to the thinking that ithe sooner the better,
particularly when she delighted in reading Stop signs and
memorizing and writing out all
the names in the family.
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far and away the most popular and in Interlaken and Lima.
kind used to highlight windows
and doors, there are still plenty
of the panel type with cut out
designs? We look for the designs and number among our
finds such shapes as sailboats,
pine trees, crescents and diamonds, tulips and cardinals and
so on.
Prom there it was just a step
to looking at weathervanes,
something else we've been eyeing for a* long time but never
really seeing. Roosters, arrows,
horses and boats appear to be
the most popular although the
NORMANDIE INN
kids thought we scored a real
,n
RUND'S
Rochester it's Rundi for good
hit when we spotted one in the
Old Ridge Rd., Route 104, Sodus, N.Y.
food, pleasant atmosphere and
shape of the world-renowned
2851 W, Henrietta
smart entertainment. Joe Cody's
315-483-9524
colonel flying, high over a take7 piece orchestra playing nitely 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30
out chicken place.
Serving every d a y except Tuesday, from noon to
a.m. and feature entertainment in our lounge. 4 7 3 10:00 p.m. Catering to weddings and parties. ConWhat's next? Perhaps the
•3891.
*
purchase of a pair of binocutinental menu with a French accent. 315-483-9524.
lars so we can get better looks
at the birds that fly from the
\———*.——-honeysuckle to the birch to the
~1
Royal Scot Steak House
miniature woods behind the
Where to go? Don't miss the
657 Ridge Road East, Corner Hudson
Route 1 0 4
Buccanneer fabulous Buccaneer. The atmoshouse.
Rochester's newest, most distinctive dining spot fea1384 Empire Blvd. phere is elegant, prices, reason(uring Scottish atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons
Perhaps, when the baby
served Tues. thru Frl., 11:30-2 P.M. Dinners served
doesn't have to be trundled,
able, and the food is just right. Dally luncheon
Tues. thru Thurs. 5 to 1 0 P.M. Fri. & Sat. 'till 11
longer walks and some actual
specials, a complete dinner menu, serving 'til 1 A.M.
P.M. Sundays 4:30 to 9 . Closed Monday. Reservahikes.
Closed
Mondays. Party facilities. 288-3065.
tions: 342-4220. Ken Purtell entertaining In Scolts
'
Pub.
But, whatever it is, we'll
have our eyes open.
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Cinelli's Country House

Unusual d e c o r
4 miles east of Pultneyville, on
excellent cocktails
Rr. 18 (Lake Rd.) Overlooking
s u p e r b steaks,
Lake Ontario.
seafoods A prima
ribs o f beef, luncheon 12 to 2 P.M. Dinners 5 to
9. Sat. 'til 10. Sundays 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. Closed
Mondays. Accommodate private parties. Your hosts,
Margaret a n d Frank Cinelli. 315-483-9508,

COURIER/ RECIPES
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3420 MONROE AVE.
Complete line of pancakes and waffles. Steaks,
salads, omollettes, sandwiches, Sundays and
milkshakes. Children* birthday parties. Where
everyone meets after church. 381-2850.
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Kar-Mac Manor

NATIONAL HOTEL

Host to travelers
since 1937. Enjoy
Routes 20A. and 3 9
a meal in this
Cuylervllle, N.Y.
Eelerful e d i f i c e
famous for its cuisine, located in historical Gen, esee Valley, two miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks,
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime ribs, seafoods,
P.M. Sun. 1 2 to 9 P.M.
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large entree selection. Open weekdays 5 to 11
(

UNCLE JOHN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT

Roast turkey. Ham and
chkken
d.^er$
$28 5
plus all you can t a t
from Mr. Mat's Pic=nie
table. Char broiler flaming steaks, lobster tails, seafood—banquets t o 500.
Daily 5 'til Midnight—Sun. 12:30 'til 10 P.M. 315789-1305 or 539-8044.
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THE VIKING

THE

1 4 8 5 Mt. Read Blvd.

Near Lexington

Jack Bayliss Intimate Lounge, Restaurant. Prime Ribs,
Surf & Turf, Lobster Tails every day. Luncheon specials. Entertainment nightly. Serving from 11 A . M .
lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for reservations. Closed
Sunday.
J

Fried chicken is a favorite
with young and old alike. This
recipe is especially good because of the tempting creamy
gravy. Corn starch in the recipe
insures a smooth gravy.
Fried Chicken with Gravy
y2 cup dry bread crumbs
Y2 to 1 teaspoon rosemary
1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 broiler-fryer, cut up
1 egg, beaten
V2 cup corn oil
1 tablespoon corn starch
1V2 cups milk
Mix bread crumbs, rosemary,
salt and pepper. Dip chicken
(oOUWEiygJ

pieces in egg. Coat with crumb
mixture. Heat corn oil in large,
heavy skillet over medium heat
3 minutes or in electric skillet
to 375°F. Add chicken and
brown on all sides. Reduce heat
to low or 250°F. in electric
skillet. Cook 30 minutes or until chicken is fork tender. Remove and drain on absorbent
paper. Keep warm.
Pour drippings from skillet
into cup. Measure 2 tablespoons
of drippings back into skillet.
Mix in corn starch. Place over
low heat or 200° in electric skillet. Gradually stir in milk. Stirring constantly, bring to boil
and boil 1 minute. Serve with
chicken. Makes 4 servings.
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GLEN IRIS INN

Stately mansion and former home of Wm. P.
Letchworth Stale Park
Letchworth situated on
the precipice above 107
Castile, N**.Y.
ft high Middle Falls.
Air-conditio'ned dining room serving the finest foods
and beverages. Luncheon 12 to 2, dinner 5:30 to
9:0a Sunday 12:30 to 7:30 P.M. Accommodations
and gift shop. Your hosts Peter and Cora Pizzutelii.

MAPLEWOOD INN
3 5 0 0 EAST AVE.

Just a few minutes
from downtown Rochester, the Maplewood is one of your

favorite family dining spots. Luncheon and dinner specials every week.
Orchestra Friday and Saturday evenings 5 8 6 - 9 9 9 7
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American
atmostraditionally

ph ere serving
9 0 o d food

-tonehe-on12-2.
Dinners 5:30 to 8=30 P.M.
East Bloomfield, N.Y.
Sundays 12 noon 10-7:30
•>•
P.M. Featuring Homemade
Pastries. Telephone Holcomb 657-7120. Air conditioned, Closed Mondays. Weddings and Banquets.
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ADVERTISE HERE
AT LOW COST
CALL 454-7050
•Wj^i^Wi**^^

Served in the old
world atmosphere of
the English Pub. EnJunction of Route 21 & 53
joy superb food, a
Naples, N. Y.
charcoal broiled steak
or a "Rumbleburger." Serving plate or complete
dinners. Coffee shop open at 7 A.M. Private Parties,
Buses welcome.

THE REDWOOD
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